
 

 

                          

 

 
Terepac Corporation and Istuary Idea Labs Reach Agreement 

to Work Together 
  
June 15, 2017 

  
WATERLOO, ON, Canada – Terepac Corporation announced today that the 
company has signed a memorandum of understanding with Istuary Idea Labs of 
Vancouver, to explore joint business opportunities that use next generation Internet 
of Things (IOT) solutions to penetrate the China market. 
  
The partnership will explore short and mid-term market opportunities aiming to 
develop a “go to market” action plan for Terepac’s ONE family of solutions in the 
exciting and rapidly expanding market of 1.4 billion. 
  
The Internet of Things promises to change our lives as much as computers 
themselves, by giving almost any object powerful new capabilities. 
  
“Terepac is extremely pleased to be working with Istuary on this mutually beneficial 
initiative as a follow on to our recent ground-breaking and context gaining visit to 
China,” stated Terepac CEO Ric Asselstine. “When we say our company is ‘giving 
voice to the world’, we mean that literally. We give voice and visibility to any and all 
objects. No bounds. No limits: physical, digital, geographic. This partnership with 
Istuary continues that theme.” 
  
Before today’s announcement of a memorandum of understanding, Terepac took 
part in The Istuary China Mission tour of five cities in China - Zhuhai, Shenzhen, 
Wuhan, Hangzhou and Chengdu. Participants had access to trade shows, investment 
forums and industrial park orientations. 
  
“Terepac provides unique IoT solutions that make them stand out against other IoT 
providers around the world,” said Michael Liu, VP of Istuary Idea Labs. “Based on 
their offering, we were pleased that Terepac took part in the recent Istuary China 
Mission in May, aimed to help build connections between Canadian and US 
technology firms with China’s local customers, tech community and institutional 
investors. The signing of the MOU is the next logical step in our relationship 
formation.” 
  
About Terepac Corporation 
  
Converging a critical blend of distinct technical knowledge and subject matter 
expertise, Terepac Corporation "gives voice to the world". Layering mechanical, 
electronics, cloud and security know how, Terepac offers IoT solutions ranging from 



 

 

"instant on/instant voice" solutions to bespoke, fully customized, IoT solutions to 
complement partner offerings or to transform previously unvoiced analog/physical 
objects into "digital".  Terepac is the unique “one stop shop” creating the "go digital 
onramp" for end customers and solution partners to join this Internet of Things. 
Terepac integrates and aggregates and gives voice to the world.  For more 
information, please visit www.terepac.com. 
                                                                                                                        
About Istuary Innovation Group 
 
Istuary Innovation Group is a Canadian technology company with a mission to 
connect local technology to global markets through glocalization for sustainable 
innovation. Istuary focuses on identifying and filling technology gaps in foreign 
markets by leveraging Canada's world-class design and engineering talent. 
Operating in three countries and 30 cities, Istuary has more than 1,500 employees 
worldwide. Go to www.istuary.com for more information. 
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